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ADDIS ABABA 

His troops in revolt - /tis nation in turmoil -- the 

fabled "Lion .of .Judal1 1

'', Emperor Haile Selassie in a 

,,ationrvide address ordered the convening of a con-

stitutional conference lo set 11p a more democratic 

f.o rm of gov e rn men .t for EI h i o I> i a • 

The EmJ,eror's decision - paves tl,e way for a 

ne111 "constitutional monarchy". and brings him"as ,sear 

abdication of all lais powers as he could go - without 

stepping down. " 



WHITE HOUSE 

We II.ear President Nixon is at work on a new set 

of proposed election campaign reforms, to be sent to 

Congress - tl,.is Friday. The President also is said o 

have decided on his legal stand with regard to the 

"sealed report" from tlle Watergate Grand JuYy. His 

position to be spelled out in court with a hearin-g - set 

for ten tomorrow morning. 



BELFAST 

At St. Pal1·ir.k 's C'atl,edral hi ftndw Belfast 

a sermo11 lltat u as ecltoed and 1re- eclioe'd t'oday clear 

across Northern Ireland. Bisl,,o p WHUam Philbin 

demaP1dlng an end lo the recrrdtmerrt of children 

to ser11 e as gr,nme11 for the I R A •. 

This follot11ing the killing of a poUceman 

tDho was guarding St. Patrickts fron, Pro te stant 

extremists. His assailants said to have been three 

boys age thirteen and fourteen.. ••11Hshop Philbin 

saying: The Individuals .,ho are organi£1ng these 

murders and training cl,Udren lo do them -· .,,i, 
answer to God and be punished. " 



LONDON 

Britain's new PYime Minister today was trying 

lo form his new minori .ty government by naming a11 

equal number of moderate and left wing laborites for 

hts cabi,set. 

0,se surprise - Michael Foot as Secretary of 

Employment. The one-time "wild man" of the Labor 

Party - told to e,ad Brltai,a's crippli,ag coal strike. 

Re is already meeting - witli the leaders of the atrikiPlg 

mi,ae workers unio,a. 



TEL A VIV 

In the Middle East - Golda Meir today won an 

overwhelming vote of co,afidence - from her own party 

in suppo,,-t of her bid - to set up a new coalttio,e 

gover11me11t. Defe,ese Mi,rister Moshe Daya,a a,ed some 

fo-rty of his supporters - at the last minute ag-reei,ag 

to stay i,e her cabi,aet. 



BORDER FOLLOW TEL AVIV 

Else11Jhere in the Middle East - another 

border clash bet11Jeen Iraq and Tran. For the second 

day '" a r 11 , opposing troops blasting a•ay •• saA 

,,1,, - ll'llh hea, y artillery, mortars and maclah1e 

guns. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Today in San Francisco - the third day of that 

"people in need free -food give away. At the same ttme 

Governor Reagan urging all Californians to set aside 

this weekend - as a special time of prayer for kid11at,t,ed 

Patricia Hearst. The Go v er11or sayi11g':' "No 011e ca,r 

fail to be moved - by the anguislr tlrat llais tragic sitMalio11 

l,a s mea ,at fo'J' Miss Hea 'J'S t a 11d he,,. fa m ii y . " A ddi11g 

tllat "those who a'J'e holdi,ag her captive - shoMld II•• 

k11ow of the deep co,acer,a of all tire people of Callfor11ia." 



MOSCOW 

The death of Stalin just twe,aty o,ac years ago 

was al1 but ig,aored t ,oday i,a Moscow. Two small 

bouquets were placed on his grave by u,ak,aow,a ha,ads. 

( 

Tltat was all. 



NEW YORK 

l'SI ii 'Riley rn New York City - famed 

lmpressarlo Sol Hurok.~f a heart attack ., 

1Dhile meeting 1Dith Banker David Rockefeller. Sol 

Hurok - age eighty- flt e. 



AGING 

How long would you like to live? A hr,ndred years? 

A thousand years? Indefinitely? Health expert Ruth 

Winter - in her book "ageless aging," says the huma,c 

body - "is a self-repairing organism". So, "theoretically, 

we should go on a11d on until by choice or accide,at, we 

die." She says there has been muclt progress i,a 

arre$Hng a,ad sometimes even reversing the effects of 

old age. A,ad she predicts a,a increase i,e the average life 

to 
spa,a to o,ae hu,adred a,id twe,aty years. How/do it? 

She says by acti,ag· our age, indulgi,ag our vices, o,aly 

i,a moderatio,a - co,asta,atly setti,ag new goals a11d workirag 

to achieve them a,ed prepariJ1g well ahead of time to 

eJ1joy our so-called retirement years. 

Oh yes, one thing more: "If you are not married -

get married." For o,ely then, Bill "can you k,iow the 

true meaning of Robert Browning's 'Grow old aloJ1g with 

me, the best is yet to be'," says she. 



PHUNCHHOL/NG 

A survey of telephone i,rstallations arou,rd the 

globe i,rforms us that Washi,rg:011, D C for 011e ltas more 

pl,o,ces tha,r people . A hu11dred-a11d-twe,rty eight for euery 

h11ndred reside,ats. The 11umber of local teleplao,aes al•o 

s11rpasri;i,ag tlte local pop11latio11, i,a S011tltfield, Micltiga11; 

Cllampaig,r, /lli,aois; Cambridge, Mass; a11d Slocklaolm, 

Swede,a. Wlalle the Himalaya,i city of Phu11chlaoll11g, 
I 

Bh.Nta,a, l,as twelve tlaousa11d restde,sts a,sd j11st eiglaty-

five teleplao,aes. LMcky Blauta,s. 


